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GERMANY LEADERS 
APPEAL TO PATRK)TS 

AS NAnON TOTTERS
Herlin, July 28.— In a fervent 

appeal to the German people, the 
Elbert-Cuno government pleads 
for national unity, maintenance 
of law and order, forbearance 
with the prevailing economic dif
ficulties and for nationwide em
ulation of the “ spirit of patriotic 
sacrifice and devotion manifest
ed by the population of the Ruhr 
and Rhineland in the face of 
overwhelming persecutions and 
privations.”

pared a statement of Baptist 
fundamentalij.’ I

The world meeting of Baptists j 
is the more significant by rea-i 
son of the fact that the Baptist 
denomination is perhaps the 
most democratic of all in its form 
of government. No Baptist 
church has any formal connec
tion with any other Baptist 
thurch. Every church, whether 
it have ten members or 3000, is 
absolutely an independent body. 
No Baptist minister has any 
authority over any other Baptist 
minister. Whatever affiliation 
any pastor or church may have 
with any other body, local. State, 
national or, as in the present 
case, international, is purely 
voluntary.

And yet a denomination with 
. I this policy of independence for

The proclamation, drafted at a ; every church is able to hold a 
full session of the cabinet today,, world conclave, larger, perhaps, 
at which President Ebert also j than has ever been held by any 
was present, sets forth the gene-1 other Protestant church. The 
sis of the economic collapse delegates assemble voluntarily, 
which now is reflected acutely in and most of them at their own 
the worthlessness of the nation’s | expense, fi*om the four quarters 
currency, deraiiged business con-j of the globe, and in a remark- 
ditions and disorganization o f ; able spirit of hafmony set down 
the food supply, all of which,] their principles, which hold good 
says the sUtement, “ is directly the world round, 
traceable to the irruption in the. The Baptists are proving that 
Ruhr basin, which proved a mor- a great number of entirely inde- 
tal blow to the nation's Monomic p^odent units can co-operate in 
and financial organization and j world association in a world pro- 
which is primarily responsible' g^am when all agree on ceriain 
for the monstrous drop in the I ^ea t fundamental principles, 
value of the nation’s currency.” ! i „  the light of meetings of this 

“To this day,”  the statement voluntarily attended and 
adds, “ France willfully is inter-, voluntarily recognized, by one of 
fering with every effori to i the most important religious
achieve a solution of the repara-! groups of the world, what be-
tions problem which would con- j comes of the theory of isolation 
cede to Germany a chance to live.' fQ|> America, held by partisan 
Until such time as the repara-T gtatemen ?
tions are definitely adjusted the! jh e  fact is, the isolation of 
German people must and will sus- America is only a myth. Social- 
tain themselves by virtue of lŷ  financially, commercially, 
their own powers and resources.”  j the United States is closely

It then enumerates the meas- identified with the other impor- 
ures adopted and the prepara- tant nations of the world. Prog- 
tions for ta.xatiun, currency sta-1 ress toward religious unity is 
bilization and other laws calcu- becoming rapid, as the Stock-

PART OF HARDING’S 
TRIP IS CANCELED

place and seeing the rubbish lit
tered about they decided that 
the 'spot' was not what they 
were looking for and moved to 
another location.

- - - - - -  j “ They remained one night and
PRESIDENT SUFFERS FROM | left the next morning and when

they did they left a bigger mess 
than their forerunners. ThePTOMAINE POISONING 

AND TAKES REST. above is typical of many tourists 
I and the writer knows whereof he 
spcAks*

On ^ a rd  President Harding’s “ Every chamber of commerce 
Speciai Tram, Juiy -Plans ,„d  touring information bureau 
for President Harding s visit to Texas should encourage every 
Yosemite National Park arrang- j pg,-ty of tourists traveling the 

I ed for tomomw and M on ^ y . country to practice cleanliness 
were canceled tonight and h.s .C e.„ up’ as they go,’ in or-

‘  der that the free camp ground
s !*?  privileges may not be Ukenthere about 9 o clock tomorrow

morning, m  as to give the chief, w ,„,in g  has gone out
executive two whole days of rest that unless tourists are more
before he resumes his "Peek in g.^ „„,jj^ „te  of others, and the

^ r e t a r y  Christian said the Privile*es will
cancellation of President Hard-
ing’s propos^ trip to Y o s e m ^ ;J ^  25 c ^ ts  t o ^ i e n t s  for
valley should not be interpreted ________ .
as meaning that the president a | , •  *T. g. .
condition was in the least alarm- ..j. . ♦ ki V • i,
ing, but was entirely precaution-: P“ ‘‘ “ P
aiy and taken as a means of P?P*r». benes and other
avoiding the heat of the San Joa-. ly>"» «rou"d a camp siU
quin Valley and of permitting I*"**
Mr. Hardiig to get n ^ e d  rest, d® «> before leavmg their site.

Brigadier General Sawyer, P *  n«Jority of t h ^  who do 
the president’s personal phy- ^ P  " e  peo-
sician, in a statement to news- P>e who don t rare and who are
paper men tonight coincident 1 "®5 ***Pu
with the announcement of the;^*!P®** belief that the next 
change of plans, said: “ 'The j fellow who comes along will clean 
president’s condition is s o m e - : 4P for fbem and they ^  ahe^ 
what improved; the bowel trou-1 f®d_ leave a trail of refuse in 
ble has disappeared entirely and ■ fbeir walm. m a great m wy in-

lated to meet the exigencies and holm meeting indicates. This
makes special reference to the country can not co-operate with 
plans to adjust wages and to others in all these other realms, 
make them conform to currency remain aloof politically. The 
depreciation, and legislation  ̂time is at hand when the United 
safeguarding necessary food su^ | states must participate with

: othea nations in political action 
Government headquarters to-. that contemplates world peace 

night appeared not to be worry-1 and sUbility.— Houston Post.
ing over the prospects of d i s - ! -----------------------
turbances in connection w ith ' Symptoms of Rabies As OfTicial- 
Sunday's “ anti-fascisti”  demon-1 ly Found.
strations by the communists. --------
Barring Saxony, which has de-. The appearance in the land of 
dined to accommodate the fed-'an occasional mad dog makes 
eral government by issuing a!timely a description of rabies.

his temperature this evening is 
considerably lower than earlier 
in the day.”

The trip into the Yosemite was 
abandon^ after B rig^ ier Gen
eral Sawyer had advised com
plete rest for the chief executive 
fon the next day or so in order

stances they believe that they 
can get away before any one 
finds out the condition of their 
camp site and after they are 
gone they don’t care.

“ In one town in West Texas, 
already the shower bath privi
leges have been taken away

prohibitive order, the bolshevists 
at all points in Germany will be 
forced to celebrate indoors. To 
demonstrate their proletarian 
solidarity, however, they pur
pose to march to the meetings

The following description was 
sent out by the New York state 
department of agriculture:

First stage: Your pet dog acts! 
dumpish and restless, and will 
cra^l in out of the way places to

that he might recover from the^*^*'^ tourists because they did 
attack of ptomaine poisoning know how to appreciate it 
which he suffered last night andj"^h^ they had it. 
today. I Every tourists park in Texas

-----------------------  ; should have a keeper to look af-
T C Y A C  T A IT D IC T C  ter it and see that it is kept 
I C A i i u .  lU U IV Iu lu  'dean. The vast majority of

^  • a a rm ' camp grounds do not have aABUSE FREE CAloPS “■s?-: fore are going to wreck., The 
- - - - - -  I tourist is to blame and if he

Unles. touriiits ar* more con- * »n te  privileges extendq^ to 
’J * S.U • -1 __ *. A him he must respect those that

hv h im V nd  not abuseed to them by the various towns
over ’Texas In the matter of free] ..r *  rts from aU points in
camping grounds, the free end of W e,. Texas are to the effect
it will be abolished and within a th S  the S l^ rern u m W

ists ever recorded are traveling 
over the country daily. El Paso 
is the mecca for all those headed 
west and several thousand

SPORT OF KINGS 
WILL BE REVIYED 

AT DALLAS FAIR

in groups of 10, hoping thus to ; hide. He is at first very friend-
dodge the provisions of the riot | ly to his master, seeming to
ordinances. ! think that he can do something

--------------------------------- I for him to better his condition.
THE W ORL0 MEETING 

BAPTISTS. .
OF Second stage: He soon passes 

into the second stage and may be 
seen to snap at things about the 

Another illustration of how house, like a chair leg, etc.; or 
closely together the people of the; ^^d bark at an emagin-
world are living today is found ] î j-y enemy on the other side of 
m the as^mbling in Sto<^holm, i ^he wall. His barking is of the

Baptist ̂ gutteral tone, far down his 
World Alliance. throat, unless he has “ dumb”

National lines are unknown in babies, when he can not bark at 
this body. Representatives of in]]  ̂hut bite is just as dangerous. 
Baptist churches from every na-, Third stage: A  viscid, stringy 
tion on the globe are in attend- • substance fills his ntouth, his 
ance. America has sent several 
hundred prominent laymen and 
ministers.

eyes sink deeper in his forehead, 
the lo;ver jaw hangs down, tail 

. . , . X* between his legs, and if he has
One of the princifial pieces o f , been running his mouth is filled 

business of this world conference, ̂ th  bits of grass or gravel, with 
is to formulate a restatement of blowing tongue.
Baptist principles. The Baptist 
position on a number of world 
questions was declared. An 
American, Dr. E. Y. Mullens of 
LouisvHle, Ky., president o f the 
Southern Baptist convention,

He finally dies of stricture of 
the throat. Lather only drops 
from his mouth in case he has 
been running.

The nutmeg is the kernel 
headed the committee that pre- the fruit of a: tropical tree.

of

short time, tourists will be com
pelled to pay for space in the 
different camps in ’Texas, accord, 
ing to a letter from T. A. Keene 
of the Automobile Red Book com
pany who is on a logging trip in \ 
the western part uf -the State.

“ Fifty per cent of the tourists 
traveling the country today do 
not practice cleanliness and if 
one doubts this assertion all he 
has to do is to take a trip over 
any of the highways in Texas 
and watch the various camping 
parties to learn exactly how 
they conduct themselves and in 
what manner they leave their 
camp site,”  Mr. Keene writes.

“ Last Sunday four parties left 
a certain canu> in West Texas 
about noon for points in New 
Mexico and within a few minutes 
after they left their rubbish be
gan blowing all over the place. 
They left dirty rags, papers, 
meat bones, potato parings, wa
termelon rinds and various oth
er refuse littered about. All 
four parties had the appearance 
of being well bred, but were 
they? Shortly aftfer they had 
left a car containing two cou
ples arrived and decided that 
the ’spot’ under the trees left 
vacate  by the four tars was a 
good place to stop and pitch Uieir 
tent, but after driving up to the

Dallas, Texas, July 28.— “ Rac
ing has made the thoroughbred 
horse, and it is essential to his 
perpetuity and improvement.'. 
Therefore every reasonable ef-^^ 
fort should be exerted to en>,* 
courage racing and breeding 
such horses.”

News that horse racing is to be 
revived at the State fair of Tex
as, Dallas, October 18-28, this' 
year, has elicited this statement 
in a letter written to State fair 
directors by R. H. Williams Jr.,, 
president of the American Re
mount association.

In his letter Mr. Williams 
points out that the association' 
has learned of the State fair 
race meeting and that it seem»^ 
appropriate that the attitude o f 
the American Remount associn- 
tion generally toward racings 
should be made k n o ^  to fair- 
officials.

He declares that the associ
ation, which is made up of horse  ̂
breeders and fanciers all over the 
country, is thoroughly in favor 
of racing when properly legalise 
ed and conducted so that breed
ers derive a benefit, through a 
percentage allowance of profitn 
to State and county fairs.

“The development o f the thor
oughbred,”  he says, “ has proved 
that only by some test of speed 
and stamina are suitable siren 
for riding and cavalry horses 
made. Racing, by a process o f 
elimination, has established the 
best possible strain of blood for 
this purpose.”

It is pointed out that riding 
horses in war are just essential 
as ever, and that there was a 
scarcity of such animals during, 
the world war. In order that 
the nation, should the emergency' 
arise, be not confronted with a 
great scarcity of riding horses,** 
says the letter, “ this association, 
in co-operation with other asso
ciations, has given all possible 
aid to the b re ^ n g  o f thorough
bred horses.”  * “

Secretary o f War Weeks touch
ed upon the same subject, ac
cording to Mr. Williams, who 
quotes a portion of the secre
tary’s letter to State Senator 
Moss of Kentucky. “ A  study o f 
breeding,”  Mr. Weeks said,

___ “ shows that'the thorou^bred
passing through that point every; horse is regarded as one.of the

best sires in existence for caval-

are!

Blanton to Drop Charges Against 
Man Who Sued Him.

Abilene, Tex., July 28.— Con
gressman Thomas L. Blanton of 
Abilene said today it was his in
tention to withdraw th^suit for 
defamation which he filed some 
time ago in Shackelford County 
against his last year’s opponent, 
Oscar Callaway of Comanche. 
Blanton was acquitted by coun
ty court jury at Comanche this 
week of libeling Callaway. 
Blanton said he filed the suit to 
protect the publisher o f the Cis
co Daily News, who had been 
sued by Callaway.

ry and general utility woric.. 
Most nations recognise this fact, 
and therefore encourage and si4>- 
port racing in order to produce 
more and better thoroughbreds. 
France even went so far as to 
keep up its racing behind closed 
gates during the world war, w  
that its thoroughbred stock 
would not depreciate.”  a

SOME HERS OF THE

The Driskell well was rep o r l^  
to be drilling in gumbo Tuesday

Returning to his home here' at a depth of 8710 feet. Indian 
yesterday from Comanche, Blan-| tions are Sufficiently encourag-'i^ 
ton and his traveling compan-fing to justify drilling at thi* ' 
ion and attorney, former Mayor depth. News of an oil strato < 
F. N. Kirby o f Abilene, were met may be forthcoming at any time, 
at Gorman by a brass band and I Piping is being secured for the 
a large crowd of citizens. H e! Porter well at Crocket and drill- ■ 
was introduced to the crowd and ing will be resumed in about t « L  i
made a brief speech.

In Calcutta there are cmly 475 
women to every 1000 men.

days, it is said.
Report is that the wdl 

ed near Augupta has bien dc 
I down, but su&ted up

1
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There’s relief at our sani
tary fountain.

COLD DRINKS—ICE CREAM  
l^E CREAM SODAS 

SUNDAES
TOBACCO—CIGARS—CANDY

fkwIsby-Sherman Drug Co,
Quality—Dependability—Service

W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE
Two Phones: 47 and 140

''Hr-:

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wyers, 
recently of Nacogdoches, have lo-1 
cated in Crockett and are doing; 
light housekeeping with Mrs.' 
Joe Adams.

Control of Cotton Leaf Worm. MONEY TO LOAN

The city is straightening the 
street east of the railroad via
duct and putting in a new cul
vert, preparatory to paving that 
section of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hurst of 
Longview were Crockett visitors 
Sunday. Before her recent mar- j 
riage, Mrs. Hurst, as Miss Grace I 
Smith, was a frequent visitor! 
with relatives in Crockett. i

Announcement.

:localnewsitihs:
if 31. ^ if. 3f 3f 3f 3f 3f

iJj

G. Q. King is in Galveston.

Lanier Edmiston left Wednes
day for Dallas.

Mrs. A. L. Maplea has returned 
from Granquivii^ N. M.

Mi% T. J. Waller has returned 
from visiting in Houston.

We call for and deliver. Just 
phone 149. J. L. Arledgc. It.

Yoii can buy your groceries 
from R. L. Shivers cheaper, tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomp
son were in Dallas this week.

Miss - Loraine Blakeway of 
Kennara is visiting in Galveston.

Mrs. W. R. Dean of Jourdanton 
is visiting her son, John L. Dean.

R. L. Shivers has the Leuden- 
haus wagon in Bois D*Arc felloes 
and spokes. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Castleberg 
left Wednesday morning for Dal
las by automobile.

Mrs. S. M. Monsingo and Miss 
Fairy Parker left Sunday after
noon for a visit to Dallas.

Your old clothes made to look 
like new. Phone 149.
It. J. L. Arledgc.

Want to hear from owner of 
improved or unimproved farm 
for sale. L. Jones, Box 436, 01- 
ney. 111. It.*

Mrs. E. L. Simpson, now a 
resident of San Angelo, is kpend- 
ing a while with her daughter, 
Mrs. Will Shivers.

I Crockett, Texas,
July 28, 1923.

Mrs. McLemore,
Crockett, Texa.s.
Dear Madam: Enclos^, you 

will find fifty  dollars to help 
you in defraying expenses while 
here attending your daughter 
whom we understand will have 
an operation. This is donated 
equally by the Crockett and 
Grapeland Klans. We trust you 
will receive this gift and that it 
will help you in your time of 
need. Sincerely,

Crockett Ku Klux Klan, 
Grapeland Ku Klux Klan.

J. W. Norton and family have 
moved from Crockett to Phelps.

Mrs. C. M. Ellis and children 
are visiting relatives in George
town. /

Miss Julia Mae Deaton has re
turned from visiting in Alto and 
X4Ufkin.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Arledge and 
Misses Josephine Edmiston, Bess 
Jordan and Euda Castleberg are 
visiting in Bryan and Marlin.

Quggy for Sale.
Good second-hand buggy. Sec 

E. A. Williams, Rt.4, C ^ k e tt. 
It.*

-------- -̂-------------------------------
Mr. and Birs. Weldon Craddock 

and Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters lyill 
return this week from their au
tomobile tour of south Texas.

Baseball Today.

.-J

Poor Food Does Not 
Wake Strength

Everybody knows that good food 
keeps you in condition. They like
wise know that “cheap stuff” 
leaves you with that dissatisfied 
feeling of something lacking.

On our shelves you will find gro
ceries of known and guaranteed 
quality— t̂he very best to be had—  
and they cost you no more than the 
other kind. Ask your neighbor if 
this isn't true.

LD BROTHERS
Groceriss and Feed

Carmona, saw mill town in 
Polk county, comes to Crockett 
to-day for a game of baseball 
with Elkhart, Anderson county. 
Crockett is the logical point for 
the game to be played on account 

jo f its sixe and the distance be- 
I tween the towns. Elkhart de
feated Kennard, a strong club, at 
Crockett last Thursday. As soon 
as Carmona heard of it, its club 
arranged for a game. The Elk
hart team has won 17 games out 
of 18 played and is the champion 
of its section north and west of 
Crockett. The Carmona club 
holds the championship to the 
south and east o f Crockett. A 
good game is promised for to
day.

Card of Thanks.

From the Club Girls and Boys 
who were sent to A. A M. Col
lege: We, the undersigned girls 
and boys who were fortunate 
enough to win in the county con
tests and who were sent to the 
annual Farmers’ Short Course at 
A. & M. College by the business 

I men of Crockett and Grapeland, 
I wish to express our apreciation 
and thanks.

It is our opinion that your 
money was spent worthwhile and 
we did our best to receive all 
benefits given. We enjoyed 
every minute of the time and on
ly wish every boy and girl in the 
county could have been present.

Again we wish to thank all 
those who were so* generous to 
donate to our trip.

Corinne Scarborough,Augusta.
Milton Creasy, Kennard.
Hill Miller, Stubblefield.
Lynn Durham, Stubblefield.

I take pleasure in again an
nouncing to my patrons and gen
eral public that Dr. G. W. Shel
ter, registered and licensed op-| 
tometrist of Dallas, will be with 
me again Saturday, September 
8. Eyes examined, glasses fitted, 
prices right. Remember the 
date and come to see us.
5t. W. P. Bishop, Druggist.

Buried at Grapeland.

Nearly 1500 women in London 
earn a livelihood as hairdressers.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
In the Courier.

I Alton Jr., the 15 months old 
! son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Frisby j 
j of this city, died on Friday night | 
I o f last week and was taken on' 
{Saturday afternoon to the Bur-i 
(dock cemetery near Grapeland 
' for interment at 4 o’clock. Death 
was the result of dysintery. The 

j funeral services were conducted 
: by Rev. E. A. Maness, pastor of 
■the First Methodist church of 
i Crockett, who accompanied the 
I funeral party to the cemetery.
j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Kuklux Makes Donation.

, When the insect appears in de
structive numbers, dusting with 
the proper arsenical will control 
it. Dry arsenate of lead is the 
best, and should be applied at 
the rate of about three pounds 
per acre. There is little danger 
of burning the foliage with this 
poison. Paris green applied in 
dust form is effective, but is apt 
to burn the foliage, and only 
about one and one half pounds 
per acre should be used. Fur
ther, it should always be diluted 
with about two parts of air 
slacked lime to one part of the 
poison. London purple is also 
quite apt to burn, but if no other 
poison is available, might be used 
with great caution, in the same 
way as advised for Paris green. 
London purple is also of very 
variable composition, and for 
this reason the results are often 
not what should be desired. 
White arsenic is very unsafe to 
4ise on account of the danger of 
burning. Calcium arsenate may 
be used at the rate of about five 
pounds per acre, undiluted. Our 
advice is to use lead arsenate or 
calcium arsenate as long as these 
are obtainable, and to avojd all 
other arsenicals except as a last 
resort, and then to use them on
ly in combination with air slack- 
^  liqie, and with extreme cau-

BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

tion.
Apply these poisons by means 

of two cheesecloth bags tied to 
opposite ends of a pole so that 
each bag hangs over a row. 
Carry this on horse back along 
two rows, beating the pole with 
a stick to shake the poison out 
of the bags and'over the plants. 
Manipulate so as to apply the 
amount per acre advis^. I f  a 
dusting machine is available, 
the operation will be simplified. 
Dusting should preferably be 
done while the dew is on, so that 
the poison will readily adhere to 
the foliage.

The amount of poison per acre 
recommended is for cotton about 
eighteen inches high. For larg
er cotton the amount should be 
increased accordingly.

R. R. Morrison, 
County Agriculture Agent.

My River Farm, Teams, 
Tools and plenty of Feed.

R .  C .  S P I I V K S

IHE PAINTER
Automobile, Sig^ and House 
Painting and Paper Hanging.

TELEPHONE 365

(Crockett, Texas

“Always Something New”
#

Special Values for
Saturday and Monday
Are offered here—-real money saving 
items just when you need them—these hot 
weather necessities.

36-lnch Bleached Domestic_______ 12ic
50 arid 65c Fancy V o ile s __________  _25c
75c Black, White and Brown Silk
H o s e .............      50c
75c Knit T ie s _____ ______    50c
Men’s Union Suits, all sizes _ _ -------- 44c
Men’s Better Grade Union Suits____ 69c
25c Dress Ginghams___________   19c
Men’s $1.50 Pin Check Pants_____ $1.00
Boys’ Stiff-Cuff Shirts, 3 fo r _______ $1.00
Men’s Overalls, all sizes . . _ ____  _$1.25

- I I T ^ -  Tl — ■ ■  - -  - -11- - --   II - - - - - -  - -T -

SPECIAL—MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
Genuine Loraine Seersucker suits, extra
well made, cis long as they last____ $7.39
Extra Seersucker Pants____________ $3.39

Final Clean-Up Prices All Summer Suits

8-OZ. DUCK, 25c A  YARD  
EVERY b A Y

1
c
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I
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c
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THREE MEN HELD AS 
SUYERS OF V IL U

Obregun Orders Suspects To 
Capital; Former Bandit, En

titled to Security. '

Chihuahua City, Mexico, July 
21.— Governor Enriquez of Chi
huahua has denied permission 
for the burial of Villa's body in 
the family crypt here, and it is 
not known ja^hat arrangements 
will be made for the funeral of 
the revolutionary leader. Colonel 
Trillo’s body was forwarded from 
Parral today and was expected 
to reach here late tonight.

Gustavo Chavez, who arrived 
here today and who was a wit
ness of the assassination of Villa 
and his companions, says the 
owner of the house in which the 
assassins concealed themselves 
was also killed by them. Also, he 
says, they killed /one of their 
companions suspected of treach
ery and carried off his body. No 
arrests of the men who carried 
out the ambuscade have been 
made.

General Martinez, zone com
mander, has left Parral for Can- 
utillo to take possession of the 
Villa ranch. A strict censorship 
on telegraph messages prevails 
here.

Three Suspects on Way to Mex
ico City.

El Paso, Tex., July 21.— Three 
men, held in connection with the 
assassination of General Francis
co Villa, his secretary, Colonel 
Miguel Trillo, and three others, 
were taken from the Chihuahua 
City penitentiary today and sent 
to Mexico City, according to in
formation received in Juarez 
this evening.

President Obregon issued or
ders to General Eugenio Marti
nez, commander of the northern 
military zone of Mexico, who is 
personally conducting an investi
gation into the killing of Villa, 
to exert every effort to uncover 
the men behind Villa’s murder. 
In this same order he also di
rected that all persons arrested 
in connection with the plot 
should be sent to Mexico City 
for further investigation.

Villa was discussed at a revolu. 
tionary junta held at Gomez 
palacio, Durango, several weeks 
ago, according to information re
ceived in Juarez tonight by close 
friends of the slain general. 
Whether his death was an indi
rect result of this meeting is one 
of the questions which is being 
investigated by General Martinez 
and General Jose Gonzalo Esco
bar.

A telegram received today in

GOOD>^EAR 
Setvi^ Station

"Q ALE »» and “ bar- 
O  gain** are attrac- 
t iv e  worcfs. But 
there is something 
more attractive in 
Standard Goodyear 
Service. For one 
thing, it is trust- 
.worthy. When you 
buy a Goodyear Tire 
from us authorized 
Goodyear Dealers, 
you know we'll help 
you get all the mile
age out of it. That's 
rea/economy. **Bar- 
gains" som etimes 
aren't.
Am Smrmtem
Dmmlmrm tmm mmtt mnd rmmufn- 
mmnd thm nmw Cmmitymmr 
Cmrdm mmilh thm hmmmImJf A ll- 
Wmmthmr Trmmd mnd Ammk 
thm m  mp w tth  mimmdmmd

Smith-Murchlson Hdw. Co. 
Towery Motor Co.

e o o n ^ F k A H

NACOCDOCHESJOB
Juarez by Colonel Dario W. Silva, ’ 
former military secretary 
General Villa, stated that the' 
body of Villa and his secretary,! 
would be taken from Parral tô l 
Chihuahua City for burial in the j , ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
family tomb. The tomb wasj Ij'tacogdoches, Texas, July 21.—  
erected there some time ago byiA..*. i i. i.* vt
Villa for member^ of his fim ily " "
and his staff officers. | o^doches big paving prognam

No definite time for the funer- started Thursday morning when 
al has been set, according to Car- Pan-Handle Construction 
los Cervantes, secretary of the [company started a force of 60 
Juarez chamber of commerce and r«en to work removing the wood 
former private secretary to Vil- blocks from the business district

A large force of men under the 
water and light department are 
busy laying new and larger wa
ter mains and lowering those 
that are comparatively new. 
When the paving program now 
under way is completed, Nacog
doches will have more than six 
miles of high class paving. 'This 
will easily place Nacogdoches 
among the best paved cities of 
its class in Texas.

h A W Y W

Office* FiMt Natloaal Bank 
Building

Telephone Noi 892 
CROCKBTIV X n A S

la.
Hipolito Villa, brother of the 

slain general, has arrived in Par
ral to take charge of his broth-

preparatory to resurfacing the 
entire area with three-inch verti
cal fibre brick.

Work has started on the south.

Stop Paying Rent and Buy You 
a Farm.

er’s body, states a telegram re- west corner of the square. In
ceived in Juarez.

Hipolito was a partner' with 
his brother and has been man
ager of the Fresno ranch for the 
past year. The Fresno ranch is 
the summer home of Villa and 
is located a short distance west 
of Chihuahua City.

Whether or not Hipolito will 
take over the management of 
Villa’s large estate at Canutillo

i addition to replacing the wood 
blocks in the business district, 
the brick pavement will be ex
tended to La Nana creek on East 
Main and to the N. & S. E. rail- 

' road on South Fredonia street, 
making a total of 17,000 square 
yards of brick pavement.

J. P. McDonald who has a con
tract for 15,000 square yards of 
granited concrete to be laid in

Ijet the money you pay as rent 
buy you a home. 'The Crockett 
National Farm Loan Association 
will make the first payment for 
you. The payments on each 
$1,000.00 borrowed is only $65.00 
per year.

I have several splendid im
proved farms listed for sale.

I f  interested call or write 
tf. John H.  ̂Ellis, Sec’y.

For V99T 50
years it has been 
the kosuehold 
remedy for all 
forms of -

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

M alaria
Chills

and ’

Fever
Dengue

is a question. Under the Mexi- residence sections is assem- 
can laws his widow and children bling men and materials and will 
are entitled to receive both his,^®^ *̂  ̂ actual construction in a m

3 e

estate and personal property.

VALUABLE WOMAN 
ZEN.

few days. In addition to the
32.000 square yards of paving al- 

CITI- ready contracted for, the city
will soon advertise for bids on
50.000 additional square yards.

.Q lo te d  M e n i ^ t e d
C a t ^ s i i c t

\ym. lafartmitica ftee. NHte at once *  
Raiiisy farJwagle Bldgi, Oiaalui,Nî

To the growth of a dangerous, 
and un-American condition of 
class consciousness in this coun
try, the idle, u.seless and some
times profligate lives of women 
of the ultra-wealthy circles have 
played their part. The lavish 
and unseemly display of uneard- ̂ 
ed wealth by many women mak
ing no pretense at contributing 
to human or social welfare in 
any way has served in a measure 
to stir the resentment that ex-, 
presses itself in radicalism and 
irresponsibility of one form or 
another.

In wholesome contrast to the 
w'omen of the class just describ-! 
ed is Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt, the, 
richest woman in North Caro
lina, and former mistress of Bilt- [ 
more. The Charlotte Observer of 
a few days ago gave an extended, 
account of an address delivered 
by Mrs. Vanderbilt to fifty  farm 
demonstrators at Monroe. The 
court house was filled with rural 
citizens, the report says, to hear 
Mrs. Vanderbilt talk better agri
culture, good roads, expiansibn 
of industry, and the develop
ment of the State fair, of which 
she is the president.

The possesion of large wealth 
is not deterring Mrs. Vanderbilt 
from rendering signal service 
to her state. Rather, she is 
taking advantage of the op
portunity it offers her, to pro
mote the interests of all her fel
low citizens. Instead of fritter
ing away her time in selfish 
pleasures, she is giving her time 
and talents to making the North 
Carolina State fair the best in 
the country, and in encouraging 
the material and moral develop
ment of the people. It is doubt
ful if any other private citizen 
has done as much recently for 
the Old North State as has this 
patriotic woman.

In her service she is not only 
reflecting credit upon the fam
ous name of Vanderbilt and sus
taining the tradition for achieve
ment created by the founder of 
the Vanderbilt fortune, but she 
is proving what a sensible, cap
able woman can d(rS^en entrust
ed with leadership. ‘ And in her 
democratic, unassuming way of 
rendering public service, she is 
breaking down the feeling of 
class lines between rich and less 
fortunate. North Carolina has 
leas bolshevism perhaps than 
any other State in the Union, 
and that fatal creed will make 
small headway in.any commu
nity where there is such a spirit 
as Mrs. Vanderbilt manifests.—  
Houston Post.

666
Cures Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious Fever. It de
stroys the germs.

Let • the Courier 
sale bills.

print your

lim U lU T Y i SB R V IC S

The Ntw  Siuddhakrr 
Special-Six T  oitrinx Cor

Before you buy any car, see the

STUDEBAKER 
1924 MODELS

Studebaker presents its complete 
line of 1924 models, announced a week 
ago, with the conviction that they will 
increase the prestige of the <iarae 
Studebaker which, for 71 yean, has 
stood for the best in transportation, 
quality and value of product.

Into these 1924 cars are built every 
proved feature in design that ntakes 
for the comfort, convenience and safety 
of passengen, and many refinements 
that further enhance the value of a 
line of cars already highly perfected.

It is common knowledge in the steel 
industry that Studebaker uses only 
the highest grades of the finest steels. 
And the same is true of the electrical 
equipment, instruments, bearings, bat
teries, upholstery, finishing paints, 
tires and accessories used in Stude
baker cars.

It is equally well known that Stude
baker, with $90,000,000 of actual net' 
assets, including $45,000,000 of plant 
facilities, is unsurpassed in ability and

resources to menufactore economi
ca llyandgivemaximum intrinaic value 
for a given price.

Produced under these favorable con
ditions. the 1924 Studebakers are dis
tinctly the finest cars and greatest 
vahiea Studebaker ever offered.

These are not careless statements. 
They are facts that reflect the honesty 
and integrity of the manufacturer and 
its product just as they do the truth 
of ^udehaker advertising.

The public has placed its confidence 
in Studebaker by accepting these facts, 
supported by the performan4c of 
Studebaker cars in owners* use. That's 
why Studebaker safes for thm pmet 
BIX ymmra havm incrmmBmd progrmm  ̂
Btvmly mmch ymar and sales for the 
first aiz months of 1923 of 81,880 cars 
broke nil six months' records.

Studebaker never cheapens qual
ity to meet competition. The nanw 
Studebaker stands for satisfaction 
and service.

Power to satisfy the most exacting owner

LIGHT-SIX 
§ -P o m .,n r  w .a . 

40 H. P.

8PSCIAI.-8tX 
$~Pmmm., /IS* W. B.

90H .P .

-------- m s m ------
r-Paom.. iH *  «r . S. 

*6 a . p .
To«rta|_.... -___$ MS
Rowteter {X-Pmmm.} 97$ 
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Tomtec ------StSSS
aoedeteria.pMe.). IttS
Coupe (S->Ma.>___ 1S75
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Crockett, Texas /■
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t/U U D U N  BORDER 
ISO B JE a LESSON 
INPEACE-RARDING

Eint Ameriean President To 
SUmd On Ciuuulian

Soil.

'Vancouver, B. C., July 26.- 
itory was made today in Van

couver.
An American president for the

first time stepped on Canadian 
soil and spoke to a Canadian au
dience. Realizinflr the sismifi- 
eance o f the occasion, the people 
of Vancouver gave him— ^Warren 
<3. Harding—a reception that 
ints most impressive in its en
thusiasm.

The president himself frankly 
admitted that neither he, Mrs. 
Harding nor the members of his 
•arty had been prepared for such 
a reception as was given them 
and declared that he regarded it 
as *'new assurance that the Unit
ed States and Dominion of Cana
da will go along hand in hand 
and side by side toward fulfill

ment of the destinies of the two 
great democracies.”

The manifestations of welcohne 
were continuous, beginning this 
morning when the naval trans
port Henderson, bearing the 
president and his party home 
from Alaska, steamed into Buz
zard inlet and received from the 
British'^ight cruiser Curley a 
salute of 21 guns, and continuing 
until 9:30 tonight when, after 
attending a state dinner given by 
the governments of the domain 
and of the Providence of Canada, 
Mr. Harding returned to the 
Henderson for the overnight 
voyage to Seattle.

Tliroughout it all ran the spirit 
of neighborliness and it was this 
feeling that the president stress
ed in the two addresses he made 
during the day, one at Stanley 
park to a gathering estimated 
by Vancouver newspaper men to 
number 40,000 and the other to 
the 500 or 600 persons who at
tended -a luncheon given in his 
honor by the city of Vancouver.

SEVEN MILUONS 
FOR SCHOOL AID 

MAY BE HELD UP
Constitutionality of Free Text 

Book Amendment Un
der Fire.

CITY JUDGE SAYS 
NO MORE LENIENCY

When Your
Rector
Prescribes

>,,.1 F ILLED  ACCURATELY

HE W ANTS HIS IN 

STRUCTIONS FOLLOW

ED OUT TO THE LET- 

, TER. TO INSURE THE

PRESCRIPTION BEING

WITH PURE FRESH

DRUGS, BRING IT  TO

.  F .  Baker
Dmga and Jewelry

Palestine, Texas, July 27.—  
City Judge Guy T. Robinson 
made an announcement from the 
bench this morning, during the 
holding of the usual session of 
the corporation court, that in 
future people brought before' 
him for trial on charges of vio-! 
lating traffic laws would be tried,' 
and pleas of guilty or defense ac., 
tion would be required. The' 
judge said he felt that sufficient 
warnings and notice had been 
given auto drivers, and that in 
future there would be no excuses 
on claims of not knowing the 
law.

Here are some simple rules of 
law:

It is a violation to stop your 
car, for even a minute in the 
street. I f  you are stopping for 
any purpose drive your car to the 
curb, except on Spring street, 
where the parking is in the cen
ter of street.

It is a violation to stop your 
car within fifteen feet or less of 
a corner at intersection of streets 
or fire hydrants.

It is a violation of law to drive 
to the left of the markers at 
street intersections.

It is a violation of law to speed.
It is a violation to drive a car 

at night without the required 
number of lights.

It  is a violation of law to leave 
your car even temporarily with 
the motor running.

These are simple rules, easily 
remembered, and they are neces
sary for the safety of trafic.

Austin, Texas, July 26.— Rec-|
ords of the State comptroller’s! 
office show that the free text 
book constitutional amendment I 
was not published in 29 Texas, 
counties as required by the con-| 
stitution. Representative John j 
T. Smith of Austin stated today | 
on completion of an investiga
tion into the text book amend
ment. Smith said suits will be 
filed to prevent transfer of $7,- 
000,000 appropriated by the last 
legislature for rural and supple
mental school aid on basis of the 
discovery.

Under terms of the constitu
tional amendment increasing the 
ad valorem tax limit from 20 to 
35 cents. Smith said the legisla
ture was authorized to make sup
plemental appropriations for 
school puVposes. A portion of 
these supplemental funds, he 
said, goes to pay for text books.

A  number of the counties in 
which Smith claims the text 
book amendment was not* pub
lished was organized at the time 
the amendment was voted upon, 
the Travis county representative 
said. The list of counties was 
withheld.

Smith recently headed a move
ment to attack the constitution
ality of the text book amend
ment. It is said the suits to pre
vent transfer of the supplement
al {unds wHl result in direct test 
of the amendment. The last leg
islature appropriated $4,000,000 
to supplement the available 
school fund and $3,000,000 for 
rural school aid.

That’s what you hear motorists 
say every day, and that’s Avhat 
you should do before starting on 
your trip.

Gasoline with the Punch—Sure 
Shooting and Economical; Oils 
and Greases that save your car 
and your money.

Drive In Day or Night 

Always On the Job

IV IeLgrkoliek
F r i l l in g

E. W. NULL, Proprietor.

tented classes everywhere draw 
their indictment.”

Wilson Says Civilization Must Be 
Redeemed Spiritually.

Boston, July 26.-^Former 
President Woodrow Wilson, writ
ing under the caption ‘‘The Road 
Aw’ay From Revolution” for the 
August number of the Atlantic 
Monthly, sounds a note of warn
ing that our civilization can not 
survive materially, unless it be 
redeemed spiritually.

This is the first time since his 
illness that Mr. Wilson has made 
public his views upon present- 
day problems in the United 
States and thiioughoift the 
world. They will be preserved 
in permanent form between cov
ers.

MARECHAL Nl 
FLOUR

That Good Kind

sj j  V

Let Marechal Niel b_ 
your guide and you will 
never use any other kind 
— our customers will not.; 
We will sell you Marechal' 
Kiel for less than you are 
paying for other kinds.

We can also save you 
money on anything else 
in the grocery or feed 
line.

For delicious hiKutli, try 
our Marechal Neil flour.

I ll.**‘“ *' c«*««rr fl

tihaM-

H .  F ^ a r k e r
Groceries and Feed

^ ;

“ In these dreadful and anxious 
days when all the world is at un
rest and, Iqok which way you 
will, the road ahead seems dark
ened by the shadows which por
tend troubles of many kinds, it 
is,” says the one who command
ed the ship of state during the 
world war, “ only common pru
dence that we should look about 
us and attempt to assess the 
causes of distress and the most 
likely means of removing them.”

Then avoiding the partisan as 
he analyzes the existing state of 
American civilization, the writer 
goes briefly to the root of the 
matter by making essentially 
what is a religious appeal for a 
better understanding between 
the “ haves” and the “ have nots.” 

“ Real ground for the universal 
unrest,”  he asserts, “ lies deep at 
the sources of the spiritual life 
of our time, and leads to revolu
tion.”

The causes of the Russian rev
olution, which he calls the out
standing event of its kind in our 
age, was in his view, a “ system
atic denial to the great body of 
Russians of the rights and privi
leges which all normal, men de
sire and must have if  they are 
to be contented and within the 
reach of happiness.”

“What has this to do with 
America 7”

“ It was against capitalism,” 
he declares, “ that the Russian 
leaders directed their attack, and 
it is against capitalism under one 
name or another that the discon-

Everywhere, he says, there 
are thoughtful men who believe 
that capitalism is indispensable 
to civilization, but he goes on to 
ask: “ Is the capitalistic system 
unimpeachable?”

“ Is it not true,” the inquiiy 
continues, “ that capitalists have 
often seemed to regard the men 
whom they used as mere instru
ments of profit, whose physical 
and mental powers it was legiti
mate to exploit? Ought we not 
to seek a way to remove such of
fenses and make life clean for 
those who will share honorably 
and cleanly in it?

“ The world has been made 
safe for democracy. There need 
now be no fear that any such 
mad design as that entertained 
by the insolent and ignorant 
Hohenzolems and their counsel
ors may prevail against it. But 
democracy has not yet made the 
world safe against irrational rev
olution. That supreme task 
which is nothing less than the 
salvation of civilization, now

faces democracy, insistent, im
perative. There is no escaping 
it, unless everything we have 
built up is presently to fall in 
ruin al^ut us; and the United 
States, as the greatest of demo
cracies, must undertake it.

“ The road that leads away 
from revolution is clearly mark
ed, for it is defined by the na
ture of men and of organized so
ciety. It therefore behooves us 
to study very carefully and very 
candidly the exact nature of the 
task and the means of its accom
plishment. The sum of the 
whole matter is this, that our 
civilization can not survive ma
terially, unless it be redeemed 
spiritually. Here is the final 
challenge to our churches, to our 
political organizations, and to 
our capitalists— to every one who 
fears God or loves his country.”

666 quickly relieves Constipa
tion. Biliousness. Headaches, 
Colds and LaGrippe.

Potatoes grow only to the size 
of walnuts in Iceland.

U S C O  -U se r$  S tic k
United States 11 res 

are G o o d  Tires
' - O '

YO U  can switch ordinary 
tire buyers from brand to 

brand.
But try to switch an Usco 

user. He knows. Usco Fabrics 
settle the tire question wher« 
ever they are tried.

Si

Built to absorb punishment 
— and they do.

TThe big, rugged Usco Fabric 
is honest all the way through 
no bargain streaks under the 
surface.

A t the new ̂ rtces especially-— 
they are a great money’s worth.

mhere to buy USJIns
BEASLEY DRUG COMPANY, Crockett 

G. M. MAHONEY, Ratcliff
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FORMER NAVAL 
OFHCER ARRESTED

FACES ARSCONDING 
OESERTION CHARGES 

FILED IN 1919/

I body he was dead. |
Mr. Matthews was born om

I that he got up this morning with 
the purpose to end his life fixed 

I in his mind. He dressed and 
went to the back part of the 

I house. He stopped and kissed j
AT QAN ANTONIO went through the!

J / l l l  f l i i l  U l l lU  I kitchen, and then went to a
______  I sleeping porch where his daugh-

ter was still asleep. After paus- 
AlMijing. there for a time he went to 

a back porch, and stopped there 
for a time. He then went out | 
in the yard, and on to a small;

--------  outhouse, and in a short time'
San Antonio, Texas, July 25.— ’ the report of a pistol was heard. | 

Charged with absconding with neighbors reached the
$75,000 and desertion from the
United States navy, Carroll For- April' foT ISTO. He started his! 
est Bennett, who has been liv- business career here as an em- 
ing here under the name of D.'ploye in the International-Great; 
H. Lane, was aiTcsteJ Wednes- Northern Railroad shops, work-' 
day afternoon by agopts of the'ing there for a time, and later! 
department of justice. Officers gaining employment in the postal, 
.state that he took the money ‘ service.
while a lieutenant and p a y m a s t e r ! ----------------------- !
in the naval depai tment at Wash" Chamber of Commerce Organ-1
ington, D. C. ized at Grapeland. i

In a statement made Wednes-j ______
day night, Bennett admitted his; The business men of Grape- 
identity and said that he left  ̂ realizing the need of an or-

leged shortage, coming to San | ^^*i*zation to foster the needs of i 
Antonio.. The money is said to Orapeland and the growing sur-j 
have been taken in December,! country, met Monday;
1919, afternoon and organized the

While here he has been inter-:Orapeland Chamber of Com-, 
ested in oil promotions, being as- merce. I
sociated with a number of army. Officers elected were W. A.' 
officers in a field at Laredo and.; president, and A. H. Lu- 
also having operations in the ^̂ cr, secretary.
Breckenridge field. He told the A committee consisting of FJ 
agents of the department ofiM . Boone, J. C. Kennedy and U. | 
justice that he had lost all of | M. Brock was appointed to draft 
the $75,000 in his oil investments j  constitution and by-law’s to' 
and that he is now “broke.” ! govern the body, to report at a 

The arrest was made by Chief j later meeting. It is presumed 
Agent Gus T. Jones and Agent that this committee in their re- 
Frank J. Blake. They are hold-'port will recommend the election 

Bennett a prisoner here of a board of directors, set the

U. S. BEGINS PROBE 
OF OIL SHUTDOWN 

UNDER TRUSTUW
Coercion of Others Would Be 

Breach of Sherman Act 
Is Warning.

ing Bennett a prisoner 
awaiting w’ord from the depart
ment officials at Washington, 
who have been notified of his 
arrest. '

Soon after arriving in San An
tonio, early in 1920, Bennett

initiation fee, and set foriihj 
other things that will demand* 
the attention of the body.

The matter of good roads 
came up for discussion in-this 
meeting. It was the unanimous

married a San Antonio youngiopinion of all that some work' 
woman under his assumed name.[should be done on the roads at* 
They have been prominent social-j once, as many of them are in 
ly. !an almost impassible condition.

Decision as to whether Ben- j Looking to this end, the chair- 
nett will be turned over to the j man appointed a road committee 
navy department for court mar-1 with instructions to get busy im- 
tial, or held for action of the fed- mediately. The committee fol-'

Chicago, July 28.— An investi
gation to determine if any agree
ment yesterday of oil men meet- 
here to shut down 25 of the larg
er oil refineries of the mid-con
tinent field during August is a 
combination in re.straint of trade 
in violation if the Sherman anti
trust act was begun today by Ed. 
win A. Olsin, United States dis
trict attorney.

Announcement of the investi
gation was followed by a state
ment from J. M. Carson, mem
ber of the executive committee 
of the American Oil Men’s asso
ciation, that any fair investiga
tion would be welcomed. In 
agreeing to close down the re
fineries, the oil men had declared 
that the action was necessary in 
order to stabilize the market. 
Closing down the refineries 
would remove about 112,000 bar
rels of gasoline daily from the 
market.

Edwin L. Weisl, assistant 
United States attorney, was or
dered by Mr. Olson to conduct 
the investigation. Special atten
tion is to be directed to the ques
tion whether or not the move of 
the refiners is intended to in
crease the price of gasoline. Mr. 
Weisl s ta t^  that he would con
fer immediately with J. P. 
Rooney, division superintendent 
of the bureau of investigation of 
department of justice.

“ I f  we find that the refiners 
attempt to persuade or coerce 
other refiners not represented in 
the meeting Friday to follow the 
action they voted on, it will con
stitute a case for our immediate 
attention under the Sherman

New Equipmeiit With 
Special Cleaners
When you want a good sample 
or a big turn-out, bring your 
cotton to my gin.

1 have Just completed installing 
four new gin stands with special 
cleaners and huUer breast and 
can take care of the worst kind 
of cotton.

W. V. BERRY
GINNER

*

■ T;;

anti-trust law, inasmuch as gas
oline and oil are commodities 
that must be shipped interstate,” 
Mr. Weisl said.

Hobo Takes Bath and W’as 
Thought to Be Dead.

Amarillo, Texas, July 28.—  
When a weary hobo early this 
morning took a bath in a shal
low prairie lake, washed his 
clothes and fell asleep while 
w'aiting for them to dry, a riot 
call was turned in to the police 
station by occupants of a farm
house, who said that the nude 
body of a dead man had been

discovered nearby. The polios 
made a hurried run to the lake, 
but did not molest the sleepinf 
man, who was basking in the 
early morning sunlight, face 
downward, devoid of any rai
ment. ,

Solomon Believed in Spanking.

The rod and reproof give wis
dom, but a child left to himself ; 
bringeth his mother to shame.— 
Solomon.

Beirut, Syria, has one Amss- 
ican soda fountain, and it is pros
pering.

eral court, has not been reached, 
the special agents who have him

lows: W. G. Darsey, chairman; 
J. W. Howard, W. H. Long, C. L.

in charge said Wednesday night. i Haltom, Henry Dailey, D.
They are awaiting advices from 
Washington before deciding this 
point.

Former Postmaster R. C. Mat
thews Shoots Himself.

Palestine, Texas, July 27.—
This morning at about 6 o’clock, 
at his home on Mallard street,
Robert C. Matthews, one of the 
best known and most highly es
teemed citizens of Palestine, 
shot himself in the head with a 
45 Colt revolver, and died in
stantly. The revolver was evi
dently pressed against the head, 
as there was little sign of pow
der burn about the wound. The 
death and tragedy connected 
with it caused much surprise and 
grief throughout the city.

Mr. Matthews was postmaster 
here for some eight years, and. 
before his appointment he had 
been connected with the postal 
service for more than a quarter
of a century. He was appointed weather and incompatability I 
postmaster during the first Wil-(,j ĵ.g much for many married, 
son administration. He r e t i r e | r ' e s u l t  that thej

Leaverton, C. W. Kennedy.
The Chamber of Commerce 

can accomplish wonderful good 
for this section if it functions [ 
properly, and it can if every loyal 
citizen will get behind it with his 
money and his influence. It is 
going to take the united effort 
of every human being in this 
town to make it go, but in the 
end it will pay dividends for 
every' dollar and effort invested. 
— Grapeland Messenger.

HOT WEATHER AND DLSPO- 
SITIONS.

The doctors and the paragraph, 
ers are giving good advice these' 
days about the dangers of hot' 
w'eather. Most of us know that 
hot weather tends toward mak-| 
ing most of us “ touchy,” but that j 
has been a summer trouble of, 
long standing. But now comes' 
the specialists and say ho i; 
weather often leads to divorce.'

Back In Business
: V, *

from that position on April 16, 
this year, since which time he 
had told friends in the last few 
days that he was figuring on a 
business connection.

Mr. Matthews w'as a splendid 
citizen, having spent most of his 
life here, he was known to all of 
the people, and was known as a 
splendid Christian gentleman. 
He was a steward in the First 
Methodist church, and a member 
of the Men’s Bible Class of the 
Sunday school. He was active in 
all good movements for the town, 
and was of a friendly disposi
tion.

No cause can be assigned for 
his act, other that that he could 
not adjust himself to his chang
ed program in life. He had serv
ed in the postal service so long 
that he could not reconcile him
self to being out of it.

The best report on the tragedy, 
obtainable at this time, indicates

divorce court is often resorted! 
to. So, now that we know the; 
worst, we should be careful. If. 
you go home in the evening, Mr. > 
Married Man, and find the wife, 
gasping for breath from the 
heat, turn on the electric fan, fix 
a pitcher of ice water, cut a cold 
watermelon, and then go out| 
doors and water the flowers, or-| 
der a quart of ice cream; and 
don’t talk too much. On the' 
other hand if  the husband comes ‘ 
home all tuckered out and ready ̂ 
to throw a hot wave the wife 
should turn the hose on him, or 
make an excuse and visit her 
mother or one of the neighbors 
until friend husband has time to 
cool oflf.— Palestine Herald.

In a New Location and With a 
Brand New Stock of Goods

We wish to announce to our many friends, former cus
tomers and the general public that we have opened a new 
Racket Store in the building formerly occupied by Ed- 
miston Motor Co., northwest comer of Court House 
square, and are now ready to show you the most com
plete and. up-to-date assortment of racket store goods ever 
shown in Houston county, and a visit to our store will 
prove the correctness of our claims.

You know us, therefore no introduction is necessary. We 
have served you before and want to serve you again. 
This is your invitation to come to see us and supply your ‘ 
wants at a store owned and operated by home people.

Harris’ Racket Store J

666
' \

J. R. Harris Co., Proprietors.
Cures Malaria, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever.

Advertise it in the Courier.

• t r m t

NV; ■

\ \



The Crcxdiett Courier

iMMd wedir 'from Oeurier Bvildiat

W. W. AIKCN, 4Bditor «nd Proprietor

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

Obituarie*. rosolutiona, card* of 
thanka and other matter not ’̂ newa” 
will be charged for at tlM rate of lOe 
par line.

Partiea orderinf advertiaing or 
printing for aooietiea, chnrehca, com- 
mitteea or organiaaCiona af any kind 
will, in all caaeo, be held peraonally 
raoponaible for the payment of the 
billa

pies was essential. Both have' CITATION BY PUBLICATION, inal petition to which reference
run wild in paternalistic endeav
ors, only to hnd their exi^ ients 
fruitless, even as palliatives.

The day of reckoninsr aeems to 
be ahead, and the political lead
ers who have taught falsely must 
come to an accounting.

i is here made for a full descrip
tion of .said land, to which saidTHE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable land the defendants are setting 
of Houston County, Greet- up some sort of right or title 
ing: 1 -the exact nature of which is

You are Hereby Commanded to unki^own to plaintiff, but where- 
Swollen ‘ summon the Unknown Heirs of^by a cloud on plaintiff’s title is 

public debts, profligate waste of Stephen Rogers, deceased, the created which he seeks by this 
money, farming out privilege to I Unknown Heirs of Daniel Park- suit to remove and recover the 
favored classes, centralizing in , er, deceased, the Unknown Heirs title and possession of .said land 
Washington the power which of Reuben Brown, deceased, the and forever quiet the title there- 
should be exercised by the IUnknown Heirs of John Brown, j to in plaintiff, plaintiff claiming 
States, confiscatory taxation,!deceased, the Unknown Heirs of , title to said land under the five 
paternalism, bureaucracy and William Lagow, decea.̂ êd, the and ten years limitation which 
undue restrictions upon the lib-' Unknowm Heirs of Wm. Gibson, are specially alleged and set up

In CM . o< crrcn or omMion. In of, the citizen will have to
I or other advertioemento, the j cease.

deceased, the Unknown Heirs of by plaintiff in his .said petition, 
Ed Gibson, deceased, the Un-'as well as under certain written 

publishem do not hold thenwelTet !!•- j The old parties for fifty years known Heirs of Ben Davis, de- instruments and muniments of 
ble for damage further than the i been constructing the foun.: cea.sed, John Brown, William La-, title which are fully set out in 
ÔTtSemen?*'̂ *** *'**̂ *' "Idation for the present movement,' 8Tow, William Gibson, Ed Gibson,' his said petition and to which
Any erro'neooa reflection upon the!and the Minnesota result indi- and Ben Davis, by making pub-,reference is here made for a full

%■
character, standing or repatation of cates that the socialistic ele

ments of the country like it, and
lication of this Citation once in:list and de.scription of the same, 
each week for four successive j Wherefore, plaintiff .sues and

ROBS CALOME OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER
Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im- 

proved-^Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called “Calotaba.”

want to erect upon it a fabric o f ! weeks previous to the return day prays for citation in terms of

&

any parson. Arm or corporation which 
may appear in tha columns of the
C o ^a r will ba gladly corrected upon- l u r -  i j u r
its being brought to tha attention o f !government that suits it better hereof, m some newspaper pub-1the law requiring each and all of
the managentent than the simple structure the lished in your County, if there said defendants to appear and
- ,,. __ !__________!_____ ._!___ fathers raised when they gave ® newspaper published there-' answer herein at the next reg-
NO CAUSE FOR D E I M O C B A T I C Declaration of Independ- news- ular term of said court, and that

EXULTATION constitution.—  published in the nearest plaintiff have judgment for the
_______ * Houston Post. 1 County to your County, to ap- title to and the possession of

Mr HuII'm wnalvci* regular term of .said land, that all clouds thereon
suit of th<» ttfinAtorinl in Hiking to Hollywood. ’he District Court of Houston be removed, that his title there-
C n ^ t a  X l v  to --------  County, to be holden at the to be in all thinga quieted and
fort intelligent democrats very' ^  newspaper man motoring Court House of .said Houston  ̂confirmed, and for all costs of 
much. If it was a republican across the continent from bounty, in the town of Crockett, suit and general and special re-

Jh ‘̂ ’ d e m ™ ” *tor‘ "  ‘ Hf f"r»t^MondSy“ to Kail Not. but have be-

Tr T* A___ 1̂..-*  n- r of October, A. D. 1923, then next regular term, this WTit,
Townleyism ra m p T i^  .̂ 9 .answer a petition with your return thereon, show-i

The latest triumph of modern science 
is a “ de-nauseated” calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade as “ Calotabs.” 
Cfilomel, the most generally useful of 
all medicines, thus enters upon a wider 
field of popularity,— purified and re
fined from those objectionable quali
ties which have heretofore limited its 
use. —

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in u great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night’s sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents 
for the large, family package; ten 
cents for the small, trial size. Your 
druggist is authorized to refund the 
price as a guarantee that you will be 
thoroughly delighted with Calotabs.— 
(Adv.) I3t.

.■(V
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Maimiia filed in said Court on the 23rd ing how’ you have executed the
hut ?  ̂ ^  A- U. 1923, in a suit, same,

the I  numbered on the docket of said Witness. A. B. Smith. Clerk of
ind L d  O tw  nr fortune! court No. 6085. wherein T. J. the District Court of Houston

M ^  O f "early 200 young women shivers is plaintiff, and the L'n-'County.
H ? ^ n t .  ‘ t h ^ n S t S  St’ i t . ,  ^ i^ T r  r* ii known Heirs of Stephen Roge rs.' Given Under My Hand and the

to riff “ " * * *  “ "  deceased, the Unknown Heirs of Seal of said Court, at office in
^  p iw u re  tramps or waitresses Daniel Parker, deceased, the Un-, Crockett, this the 2,‘trd day of 

S .  of Russia. and aervanU seeking new jobs, known Heirs of Reuben Brown.'July. A. D. 1923. 4t.
th o r ito te^ i^ J to ^ iito ™  of ?hi 9 '  ^  ■ deceased, the Unknown Heirs of (Seal) A. B. Smith. Clerk.
i f i X a  ^ L ,  JohnBrown.deceased.theUn-

♦ aJ!f '.. •'•eonauts of a new known Heirs of William Lagow.
He wanto to dertroy the Feder- description off on a quest for the deceased, the Unknown Heirs of

"  ' “ ">? old pot of ^ d  at the end, william Gibson, deceased, the
®*.of the rainbow. TOey know alliunknown Heirs of Ed Gibson,

^vem m ent o^ership, opera- about the million.dolIar salaries; deceased, the Unknown Heirs of 
w w  „  .  la •'!!? worldwide cdebntylBen Davis, deceased, John

-  ? “ * ..'P. ‘ ’ }*|Brown. William Lagow, William
wreck the transportotion com- movies, and having qualified m Gibson, Ed Gibson, and Ben Da-

a . «U ? «e  beauty conttots or in defendants, and said peti-
and operation ae the alter- Mam street thratncals they are.tion alleging that plaintiff re-

"*«..**  u • M* , I 1? L. sides in Houston County, Texas,'
.  L ‘"  All but a fractional percentage and that the names and resi-‘
a toc^ iat v i^ r y  in the broad-,of them, of course, will be Js-|dences of the said unknown de-' 
to„ a ’ «  •PPointod and disillusion^, but to„dants are unknown to plain-1
itS..ia resourcefulness tiff_ a„d that the residences o f'

^   ̂ IW '" occu^- the said defendants John Brown, i
There Is no immediate danger, tions more prosaic, perhaps, but yvm. Lagow, Wm. Gibson, Ed 

or he conservati^^ voters of ̂ no lees important to society. On-  ̂Gibson and Ben Davis are iin-
iie lf  1*1?^ ^  certwn to ly a small number of the Forty-1 kno^n to him, and that plaintiff TELEPHONE NUMBER 3-9-5

W  X  i is the owner in fee simple of 160
though It 18 possible that the|after. The fact for special re-.acres of land in said Houston 
election wiU fall to the prese^,mark in their pilgrimage is the|County on the Stephen Rogers 
house of representatives. O f; evidence it gives of how the mo-1 survey, situated about three 
course, the outcome of an elec-, tion picture craze has augment-^niiles east of the town of Grape- 
tlon of president by the house ed the inborn feminine desire to , land in said County, and known 
can not be forecast, since no go on the sUge by making every | as the “ R. C. Colkin Place,” and 
party controls a majority of township movie theater a re-j the fieldnotes of said land are 
SUte ddegatioiw, the party crmting agency. - -  New York fuUy set out in plaintiff’s orig- 
standing being: Republican, 23; World.
democratic, 20 ; tied delegations,' -----------------
6. The choice of a conservative, Dodgers,
president, however, would be cer-

In Punktown’s streets thei

District Court, Houston County.
II ■! 1 I

LEEDIKER’S MEAT 
MARKET

FRESH MEAT’S AND 
PACKING HOUSE 

PRODUCTS

Will appreciate a share 
of your patronage and  ̂
guarantee you prompt 
and efficient service.

West Main Street

ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. CHAS. F. CARD 

OF PALESTINE

Practice limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT AND FITTING OF 

GLASSES

Will be in Crockett every Satur
day from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

OFFICE WITH DRS. STOKES 
& WOOTTERS. *

Crockett Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 3, Local Passenger 10:05AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:27PM

North Bound.
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:27PM ^ 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 8:22PM 

Effective May 13, 1923.

HARflFORD
T I R E / a n d T U B E /

!tr  ̂ tain.
In the republican States where | zephyrs blow the printed dodg- 

t the socialistic tide has risen high, ers to and fro ; they clutter up 
I  the democratic party has been:the thoroughfare, and now and 

pretty well absorbed, its con- ̂ then they scare a mare, and cause 
 ̂ servative members joining with|a hideous runaway; they are 

I the republicans and its radicals j  a nuisance, day by day. I park 
h with the farmer-labor move-j my car by Biidad’s store; when 

roent. That will be the course, 11 return, my errand o’er, F find 
in all probability, in other re-lit full of foolish bills announc- 
publican States where the farm-1 ing bargain sales of pills; I clear

juent 
Headaches

cr-labor movement is growing.
As the line of battle between 

soviet-radicalism and the advo
cates of constitutional govern
ment is drawn, conservative re
publicans will probably join with 
the conservative democrats in 
democratic States.

The coming issue between con
stitutional democracy and social
ism promises to be countrywide, 
and the ultimate decision will be 
a socialistic republic or a return 
to the republic o f  the fathers.

TTie r^ ica l movement of to
day had its genesis in the blun
ders o f the old parties, and in 
the wanton extravagance they 
have practiced instead of cling
ing to the simple government of 
old, with its stem frugality, both 
p ^ ie s  have contributed gener
ously the monstrosities of ex
travagance which have been 
erected in Washington and most 
of the State cap^ls. Both have 
practiced expedience, where an 
adherence to fundamental princi-

the dodgers from my bus, and as 
1 claw them out I cuss. My car 
is neat and clean; I daily mani
cure the seats, and brush the 
floor and wash the cleats, and 
scour the brass with linseed 
meal, and kalsomine the steering 
wheel. I watch for every sign of 
rust. I will not have a s ]^ k  of 
dust; I ’d have my wagon look as 
grand as when it left the tin
smith’s hand. And so it makes 
my spirit sore when I return 
from Biidad’s store, and find my 
tumbril full of bills announcing 
sales of potash pills. ‘T buy 
more pills than any man,” I say, 
while cranking my sedan; ‘Ti 
purchase pills in every form, I 
take them cold, I take them 
warm, I buy the white pills and 
the blue, I take the old ones and 
the new, but he who loads my 
bus with bills can never sell me 
any pills. And Driggs the drug
gist should get wise; that is no 
way to advertise.”— Watt Ma
son.

*T suffered with 
constipation that would 
very Mvere headaches, 

Stephen H.
K. P. D. 1. Cripple 
’T tried different on 
did not get relief

cluon 
brifi|̂ €00

, of
Vi.

lesi

Pe r h a p s  it takes an experienced car owner to 
fully comprehend the value given in Hartford 
Cords and Hartford Red and Grey Tubes.

The new car owner finds Hartford Tires and 
Tubes a big money’s worth.

The veteran finds them a value beyond what he 
thought possible.

See the nearest Hartford Dealerr
, '•’ LKNAP HDWB. & MPO. Gj.

iDOorporalad.
A^iaville, Ky. Diitrikuttn

aches
hoard

bjcaniievery frequent I

Thedford’s
BUCK-DRAUfiHT

to^.U for t  headache, an̂
to long 

another headache.
it wu
the relief was very quick, and 

before I had 
M, Now I Just 

keep the Black-Draught, and 
don't let myself get In that 
condition.”

Thedford’ i  Black - Draught 
(purely vegetable) has been 
found to relieve constipation, 
and by stimulating the action of 
the liver, when it ii torpid, helps 
to drive many poisons out of 
your system. Biliousness. 
Indigestion, headache, and 
timnar troubles are often 
relieved in this way. It is the 
natural way. Be naturall Try 
Black-Draught.

Sold everywhere. \
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When you hear this, it means our drug 
store, where the coldest drinks and best 
candies are served at the sanitary fountain. 
A ll popular flavors. Delicious sundaes 
and ice cream sodas. Meet your friends 
here.

EAT ICE CREAM  
EVERY DAY

lt*s the one food confection that’s good for 
you all the time and in any quantity. The 
finest desert for hot weather meals. Let 
us'fill your order—pint 25 cents, quart 50 
cents, half-gallon $ 1.00. Special prices on 
larger quantities.

B . F .  Chamberlain
THE REXALL STORE

 ̂ 'Rev. E. A. Manes3 and family 
I and Misa Lucile Jordan are visit- 
! ing in Whitewright and Okla- 
1 homa.

Mrs. Effie Moore and Miss 
Mabel Guinn, following a brief 
vacation in Crockett, have re
turned to Dallas.

 ̂ R. R. Morrison and Miss Ney 
Barnett, county demonstration 
agents, have returned from the 
farmers' short course at College 
Station.

Ernest Tomme of Ratcliff, who 
was operated on for appendicitis 
in Crockett Saturday, is report
ed to be recovering. He is at the 
Hurt house.

Edward Wilson and Misses 
Jennie Lacy and Ina Mantooth of 
Lufkin were Crockett visitors 
Monday evening, coming and re
turning by automobile.

Boarders Wanted.

: l o c a l n e w s it e m s :|
F. M. Posey leaves this week 

on a business trip to Chicago.

Have three nice, cool, pleasant
ly located rooms, with southeast 
exposures, and can accommodate 
three single gentlemen, three 
single ladies, or three married 
couples. All modern convene 
iences. Rates reasonable. Phone 
172. 2t.

First Bale Received.

n*

Reputation
Means guaranteed satisfac

tion, which is back of every 
thing we sell. We sell only 
good goods at lower prices. 
We are anxious to serve you 
well, so we make you satis
fied. Try us out. We will do 
the rest.

C A P R IE LIA N  B R O TH ER S
The Home of Satisfied Customers 

Phone 104

Bobby Pricker Smith was at 
Rusk Tuesday.

R. R. Nunn of Mexia was here 
at the end of last week.

Miss Wilma Shivers is visiting 
Miss Claire Byers in Madisoii- 
ville.

M
M

M
M

Frank Wootters was at Rusk 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

For cleaning and pressing 
phone 149. J. L. Arledge. It

Paul Lankert of Lufkin was a 
Crockett visitor this week.

Miss Katie Lacy is visiting in 
Palestine, Rusk and Lufkin.

Fat hogs and green hides 
wanted at the Leediker Market. 

It.

Miss Virginia McKeHar of 
Rusk is visiting Miss Effie May 
Petty.

Mrs. W. G. Cartwright is visit
ing in the Ozark mountains of 
Arkansas.

Mrs. I. A. Daniel and Mrs. 
John LeGory have returned from 
Mineral Wells. r

B. F. Chamberlain Jr. of Port 
Arthur was a Crockett visitor 
the first of this week.

Go to R. L. Shivers for the 
famous Leudenhaus wagons in 
narrow and wide tires. tf.

Talcum Powder

With each 2 5-cent package of 
the following we are giving free 
one bottle ( I 5-cent value) per
fume:

Colgate’s Violet, La France 
Rose, Cashmere B o u q u e t ,  
E’Clat, Florient, Doctylis and 
Cha Ming.

While the following niake up 
our regular stock: Houbigant 
Ideal, Coty’s Lorigon, Doris 
Rose and Violet, Mavis, Mary 
Garden, Djer Kiss, Borozin, 
Oriole, Black and W h i t e , .  
Squibb’s Violet, carnation and 
unscented, Hudnut’s T h r e e  
Flowers and a complete assort
ment of baby powder.

Beasley D ru g  C o .
"G E T IT  HERE."

Crockett received its first bale 
of cotton of the 1923 crop Mon
day afternoon. The bale was 
brought in on a motor truck by 
Grady Dorman and sold to James 
S. Shivers at 20 cents a pound, 
weighing around 450 pounds. A 
premium of about $75 was made 
up among the business people of 
Crockett and presented to the 
grower of the first bale. Mr. 
Dorman grrew the bale on his 
Trinity river place and had it 
ginned by Lee Taylor of Porter 
Springs.

Two more bales came in Tues
day morning, both of them be
ing brought in by Sam Brewton, 
who lives two miles east of 
Crockett, on the Kennard road. 
Tuesday afternoon it was said 
that other bales were being 
brought in and it  was freely 
predicted that twenty-five bales 
would be in by Saturday. It was 
also said that Grapeland had re
ceived its first bale of the year 
Monday. '*

Church Dedication.

On July 15 a number of peo
ple from the immediate com
munity and many from adjoin
ing communities met at the new 
church on the San Antonio road, 
twelve miles east of Crockett, to 
take part in the dedication of 
the new church. 'Die old church 
that stood by the' side of the 
road has been removed and an 
entirely new structure erected 
in its place. Rev. E. A. Maness, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church at Crockett, and Rev. 
Cyrus Campbell, Baptist min
ister from Salmon, preached for

the people that afternoon, and 
afterwards Rev. Maness asked 
the congregation to elect a board 
of trustees. The following were 
elected: Mrs. €. W. Evans, chair
man; Mrs. W. A. Ashmore, sec
retary and treasurer; Messrs. J. 
A. Beathard, W. M. Norris and 
M. Inner. A fter the election of 
these trustees. Rev. Maness 
dedicated the new property for 
religious worship exclusively. 
These services began a new era 
in the religious life of "Old En
ergy” community.

Glue and varnish are made 
from certain seaweeds.

Gone to Market.

Mr. W. G. Cartwright, buyer 
for the Crockett Dry Goods Com
pany, left Friday for New York 
to select his stock of goods for 
the coming fall and winter. While 
away he will study the markets 
and the styles, and will leave no 
stone unturned in his search for 
the things'that will please his 
customers. New York is the style 
and manufacturing center of 
America. It is to this country 
what Paris is to that country ly
ing across the water. I f  it is not 
in New York it is not to be had 
in this country. Being the hub 
of the great manufacturing dis
trict and the greatest wholesale 
market in the world. New York 
naturally sets thê  style and the 
price. By reason of this, whole
sale competition is keen in New 
York. Merchants profit by their 
personal visits to this metropolis. 
They ascertain the latest cre
ations in style and they also as
certain where to get the best! 
for their money. Being on the| 
ground is a big advantage to the 
buyer. This advantage is pass
ed along to the customer at 
home. Last year's goods and 
styles at high prices are not the 
result. The customer gets 
new and stylish goods at prices 
prevailing in other cities of 
Crockett’s class and in some in
stances he has an advantage over 
buying in other cities of like 
class. Mr. Cartwright under-! 
stands the needs and desires of 
his customers and he under
stands buying to their best ad
vantage. His store will be the 
style and price center o f Crock- 

; ett the coming fall and winter. 
You are asked to make a per-! 
sonal inspection of the stock he ! 
is now selecting for fall and 
winter. This stock will arrive in 
season and both style and price i 
are guaranteed to be right. I

“ Yes, We Have 
No Bananas’.’

But we still have some of those hot weath
er suits that aure red hot bargains.. You 
can not afford to pass these up.

$29.50 Whip Cord Suits n o w ------$20.95
$25.00 Mohair Suits n o w ________ $18.95
$23.50 Tropical Woolen Suits ------$16.95
$21.00 Tropical Woolen Suita____ $14.95
$ I 7/c50 Silk Mohair Suits n ow ____ $12.95
$21.50 Gabardine Suits now»____ $15.95
$I3.5Q Palm Beach Suits now . --$10.45
$20.00 Gabardine Suits n o w ____ $14.95
Genuine Loraine Seersucker Suits. .$7.75
Palm B^ch and Seersucker Trousers 
n o w ____________________________  . .  $3.45
$6.50 Gabardine Trousers now------$5.25
$7.50 Whip Cord Trousers now------$5.95
One lot o f Straw Hats, ranging in price
from $2.50 to $4.50, n o w ---------- $1.95
One lot of 75-cent and $1.00 Fancy Silk 
Sox now _ __________________ ------ - - -50c

SPECIAL PRICES ON BOYS' SUITS
SPECIAL PRICES ON LOW  SHOES

MILLAR & BERRY
Tailors and Men's Fimiishers



ECUE AND BALL 
GAMES AT KENNARD

I

■ or '  ^

Friday was a big day at Ken- 
nard, and to say that Kennurd 
''spread its e lf  is not stating an 
untruth. A  big barbecue and 
dinner-spread characterired the 
noon hour. Speeches explaining 
the new farmer-labor union 
movement were made by organ- 
ers and promoters of that move
ment. In the afternoon two 
baseball games were playe<l, and 
 ̂Kennard always goes strong for 
baseball. The result was a clean 

I  defeat for the two visiting 
" teams. A  Courier representa
tive started in to take down the 
score, but got lost in the excite- 
ment of the sport, and the Cou- 

Y rier has no score for publication. 
L Kennard won both games, but it 
' was not an easy walk-around. 
*The opposing teams were from 
''/Weldon and Alto and contained 
;^ m e  excellent players. All the 

more the credit for the Kennard 
^club.
b A t night a dance was given is 
the town hall by some of the 
young people of Kennard and 
Ratcliff, in which visitors from 

'Grockettf Rusk, Alto, Wells and 
‘ Forest participated. Good dance 
music was furnished by an out- 
4>f-town orchestra engaged si)ec- 
ially for the occasion and a most 
SHijoyable time was had. Those 

-attending from Crockett report 
an especially good time.

TH E STATE'S FAULTY FIS
CAL SYSTEM.

> One of the latest results of the 
S ta te 's  miserable fiscal system is 
Teported from Austin by Dr. H. 
H. Harrington, head of the 
.purchasing division of the State

C R O C K EH
THEATRE

First Night Show Starts at 
7:46 p. m. Proaiptlj

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
" AUGUST 6 TO 11

l-^M O N D A Y  AND TUESDAY, 
M ' AUGUST 6 AND 7

Harold Lloyd in 
"GRANDMA'S BOY" 

His First &-Part Feature
A  comedy of life with more 
laughs, more heart pull and more 
originality than any comedy you 
ever saw. Admission 20c and 
‘-40c. Matinee Tuesday at 3:30.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 8
"SHERLOCK B R O W "

Is coming to town. He is Bert 
L3rtell disguised as a mail

order * man-hunter.
A  rapid fire comedy drama of a 
clerk who learned man-tracking 
by mail.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9 
Katherine MacDonald in 

^HEROES AND HUSBANDS"
:She can’t get a husband. Hon-

ficiiest. Even her fHends say she 
couldn't get a man In the world 

i i f  some other woman wanted 
»Wm. The only romance she 
Icnows is in the deep love dramas 
ahe w rites.' And suddenly she 
finds herself living one.

FR ID AY  AND  SATURDAY, 
^  ^AUGUST 10 AND  11 
^  " "T H E  THIRD ALA R M "
An Emory Johnson Production. 
Story by Emilie Johnson. Starr
ing Ralph Lewis. A  feast of 
Uirills, drama and humor. A  
great man said: "When I saw 
T h e  Third Alarm' I naturally 
thought o f every glittering su- 

rperlative in Mr. Webster's dic
tionary— volcanic, impassioned, 
warm, glowing, fervid, sparkling, 
iotoxi^ting. absorbing, splendid, 
poignant— with stupendous and 
colossal thrown in for good meas- 

w." When you see it youll 
gr so too. Admission 20c and 
m  Matinee Saturday at 2:30.

board of control. It is required 
of the State contractors that 
they pay the freight on all sup
plies shipped to destination. The 
contractors have to pay the rail
roads cash for transportation, 
and then accept State warrants 
which, due to the large deficit, 
must be discounted at 4 to 5 per 
cent. They are similarly emfa«r- 
rassed in purchasing the supplies 
which they sell to the State. On 
heavy articles like coal and oil, 
the freight charges are so large 
a part of the cost that the dis
count disposes of any hope of 
f>rofit.

There is but one way to meet 
such a situation, and that is for 
the contractors to advance prices 
to take care of the freight 
charges and discount. Thus the 
State, a purchaser of supplies to 
the extent of hundreds of thou
sands of dollars, must pay far in 
excess of the consumers of simi
lar products simply because it 
has no cash to discount its bills.

Of course, this is no new thing 
for Texas. It has suffered the 
deficit  ̂ nuisance for so long a 
time, and paid ab^ve the cash 
market levels because of its in
ability to enter the market as 
other purchasers do, that little 
attention has been paid to this 
exceedingly wasteful and unsat
isfactory method of doing busi
ness.

The attention of the legisla
ture has been called to this sort 
of thing for many years; but 
that sapient body does not seem 
to possess the constructive abil
ity to give the State a fiscal sys
tem that would maintain the sol
vency oFthe treasury at all times 
and enable the State to make its 
purchases upon advantageous 
terms.

The loss due to this slipshod 
system of fiscal administration, 
during the long period of its tol
eration, has mounted into the 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
if  it hasn’t totalled millions.

Besides what the taxpayers 
have lost is that not inconsider
able sum lost by the State’s 
numerous employes. Most of 
them are underpaid, and to add 
to the disadvantage of insuffi
cient compensation, they must 
endure the loss incident to shav
ing their salary warrants.

A t present State warrants are 
subje^ to an unusual rate of 
discount by the money-lenders, 
for the reason that the budget 
far exceeds the apparent rev
enues of the government, and 
the time of payment is uncer
tain.

The present legrislature having 
failed to reduce expenses to fit 
the revenue, or to increase the 
revenue to fit the appropriations, 
there is the possibility that the 
next legislature may have a de
ficiency of some $8,000,000 or 
$10,000,000 to provide for, which 
will materially aggravate the 
State’s financial difficulties and 
require of the legislature still 
more drastic revenue measures 
to restore the treasury. The 
prospect is that the legislature, 
following its predecessors, will 
refuse to address itself to the 
problem of equalizing taxes, but 
pursue the cowardly and futile 
policy of laying the load on busi
ness and industry, thus injuring 
progress, but not in the slightest 
degree relieving agriculture 
which, at last, must bear all such 
indirect burdens.

What might it not profit the 
people of Texas if, for one tinie, 
they would heed their material 
interests next year and install in 
the executive office a first-class 
business governor, pledged to the 

I correction of the weaknesses 
j and inadequacies of the State’s 
financial administration, the 
stopping of the heavy waste and 
extravagance that have grown 

;up in the multitude of needless 
j bureaus, boards and commis
sions ?

It is a reflection upon the 
statesmanship of the common
wealth that the treasury should 
ever become insolvent. A  faulty 
and unjust system of taxation, a 
swelling bureaucracy, and meth
ods of financial administration 
that were obsolete half a cen
tury ago, tell the story of the 
State's treasury difficulties. And 
they explain how it happens that 
the board o f control, one of the

M A W O R D W m i  
OOR SUBSCRIBERS

Callers report cotton picking 
started and plenty of dry weath
er. The present hot, dry weath
er will cause  ̂ilton to open rap
idly.

Among th- 'idmb-*r calling to 
»*enew’ or suhs/'̂ riue or sending in 
I heir renewals and subscription.s 
since last issue are the follow
ing:

Madden Boone, Corsicana.
W. R. English, Tyler.
J. C. Estes, Crockett Rt. 2.
Alice & Murray, Crockett.

greatest purchasing agencies in 
the State, must pay outrageous 
prices for the heavy needs of the 
State and its institutions because 
of an insolvent treasury and thej 
consequent uncertainty as to | 
when the State’s creditors can I 
be paid. — Houston Post. j

WHY COLLEGE STUDENTS 
FLUNK. '

Northwestern university has 
.sought to discover why about 16 
per cent of its under^aduates 
do not keep up with their classes, 
and the reasons throw an inform
ing light on student'‘character. 
It is not due to lack of mental 
capacity; the average intelli
gence of the delinquent group is 
"quite as high’’ as that of the 
general student body. The trou. 
ble lies mainly in too much 
play, not enough study and di
versified thinking.

These are causes which, gen
erally speaking, prevent men in 
after life from keeping up with 
the procession. As explaining 
why college students flunk, they 
indicate that the proportion of 
students who go to college for 
enjoyment rather than for work 
is about what it was a generation 
ago. Academic efficiency methods 
and stricter requirements have 
not eliminated the drones.

The conditions at Northwest-

The Excella Summer 
Q^rterly

U ft vcritftble trcft- 
•urc-boiuc for the 
womftn who de- 
mftnds smftrtncM 
ftnd beseeche* econ
omy—ftnd who lues

The August 
Excella Patterns

"The Pftttern* that 
 ̂ RcftUy Excel”

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

T H E  B R O M B ER G  S TO R E
Where Business Is Always Good

ern have a special application in 
the light of the necessity many 
universities have had to face of 
refusing applicants for admission 
because of lack of room. Does! 
the sifting process work as well j 
as it should when at this uni-| 
versity 265 students of a total of 
1635 show themselves unable or 
unwilling to maintain their 
rank? The fact that the "de
linquency’’ develops after the 
freshman year and under the in
fluence of athletics, social ac
tivities, and occupations outside 
the class room would seem to 
show the advantage of an in
quiry to discover to what extent 
"diversified”  interests within 
the college encourage the very 
conditions which are blamed on 
the undergraduates.— New York 
World.

Some Postacripts.

Patronize our advertisers.

A blowfish can inflate itself to 
twice its natural size.

Montreal is planning a new 
hotel to cost $9,000,000.

The mud baths of today were 
popular in the Seventeenth cen
tury.

The average length of human 
life in the Sixteenth century 
was only eighteen to twenty 
years.

Crockett Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 3, Local Passenger 10:05AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:27PM

North Bound.
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:27PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 3:22PM 

Effective May 13, 1923.

R E A B Y  T O  R U N

, \

We have our new gin in “tip top” 
shape and are now ready to gin 
your cotton.

i

Last year was our first to serve you in the gin business, 

and we enjoyed an extra good patronage. W e are in a
j

position to give you that same good service that you re

ceived last season and have a right to expect. W e solicit 

at least a portion of your gin business.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR W HO GINNED 

W ITH  US ABO U T OUR GIN

Arnold Bros. &  King
/- CROCKETT, TE X AS

X

‘  /


